The immunohistochemical localization of synaptophysin protein (p38) in the gastro-entero-pancreatic (GEP) system of reptiles.
The gastro-entero-pancreatic (GEP) system of four reptilian species: turtle (Emys orbicularis), lizards (Lacerta viridis and Lacerta agilis) and snake (Natrix natrix) has been investigated immunohistochemically for the presence and topographic distribution of synaptophysin. Among the studied reptiles, only in turtles were neural, glial and neuroendocrine elements labelled for this marker protein. Semi-quantitative evaluation of the immunolabelled neural structures distributed throughout the gastroenteric wall revealed, with two exceptions, highly significant mean differences between the successive gut segments. Significant mean differences were noted also between myenteric and submucosal neurons immunolabelled in the various gastroenteric regions. Moreover, the comparison of ganglionic perikarya groups showed, at least in the stomach, significant mean differences. The amounts of immunopositive glial cells seemed to vary similarly to those of nerve fibers along the entire gastrointestinal tract. Finally, every "closed" and "open" population of immunopositive epithelial cells showed typical fluctuations along the gut. In addition to the distribution of synaptophysin in the GEP system of turtles, the above findings furnish evidence that this marker protein, which is widespread in mammals, is only occasionally expressed in reptiles and probably in most poikilothermic vertebrates.